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ALL GOODS MARKED N
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

WKDMKSDAY Qj M MICH

WAYSIDE TfLEANINGS.

Marriage license wub issued yoatordoy
to John W. AdkiiiB und Alfietta Aikm.

N'o. 021 druw tlio Bteol rungo at Muier
h ltenton'H hist evening. The lucky
number was belli by V. E. George.

Plain, mixed and dill pickles, olives
anil pics' feet in bulk, ut The Dulles
Commission .Grocery Co. 'b.

Visitor lire cordially invited to mako
A. M. Williams & Company's establish-
ment their beud(uurterfl while in tins
city.

The Indies of the Good Intent will
serve clam chowder end sandwiches,
doughnuts und coll'ee tonight in the
old Iliinnell building.

Now Id the timo to got your bicycles
overhauled and put in Himjie. We are
prepared to do all klndfl of bicycle re-

pairing. Give us u cull. Muier it Hen-tu- n.

Dick Wilcox und J. 0. .Shoilhuinmer
of Lane county hold their bund of ahi-c-

on Crooked creel: luet week, consisting
of COO owes mid iiOO lambs, ut .fli.ol) n
head hunched

Juilne Ilradaiiuw won the club pin und lecturers who will attend the
the liinhest score durlne the month.
tlio score being 75, while A. J. Tolmie
won the medal for the highest uvoruge
eccru, which was 41.0.

Pa Plata Sheep Dip, proven by every
test to lie the bust fluid
dip in the world; gnuranteed to cure
ecab, Hull, sure throat, lice und hoof-ro- t.

Uarko & i'alk, ugents, Tlio Dalles.
Sirs. Thoa. Nnurnrt won tl.n lmli..s

bowling u.cdul for February, with mi
average 35 in halom
Una entitles her to wear tlio medal for
one month, and in order to retain it
permanently alio must win il three
times.

Jilea Tina Rintoul, teacher ol 7th
Academy Park school, has been

unable to attend to her duties for sev-
eral days. The vacancy has beon filled

Miss Catharine Mardoiniis'
Stroud, niece of Miss Uintoul, is also
reported very Bick.

A largo number of tramps and profes-
sorial beggura infest this city at psesent
nd it keeps tho ollieers to take
aro of them. Six of tliein who wero

Put to work on tho rock pllo yesterday
llflnot prove worth their board und
wero ordered out of town todUy.

It is remarked that oven oloments
re doing their toward making tho

Association convention a
uccess, for tlio weather la simply grand,

taking it pleasant for tho Ylaltors when
tl'7 Rr not is session to around
polntBl ViW ' Ur olty fr01U VBrloU8

P.M. ChrlBinnn, a merchant ot Silver
lu Lako county, is negotiating

wli an eastoru firm for tlio purchase of

' My-liors- o power traction engine,
mch ho intends putting on the road

" iprinE-tr- . UV fc freight from The
"""The traction engine it not In

Greeting.
gxtcnd to all visitors to our city ,
this timo, our host wishes and a
invitation to visit us.

shall ostoom it a pleasure to show
them through our establishment

mako ourselves of service in any
that may offer. ......

PEASE & MAYS.

forlraisers

ra'

general n we in this Btnte, but bnH proved
successful in otlier states. It is said
tlmt the Russian government bus in uee
on rough roud lifty-m- x inuciiineB Hiinilar
to the one that Mr. Chriaman proposes
to use.

Tliu lynr which wub recently trapped
by the sheepmen in Sherman county
lias been put in a wire cage and placed
in tiie window at the Snipee-Kinera- ly

Co.'a. The animal ia a, vicious
looking fellow, resembling a panther a
great deal, und ia drawing a crowd of
spectators continually.

Referring to the discussion of range
grasses which occupied bo much of the
time of the convegtion, it will interest
our readore to know ttiat they can be
aupplicd by Ituell Lambert, the Portland
seed man, who ia attending the conven-

tion, and who will be pleased to aend
his illustrated catalogue to any uddreas.

The average bowling recorda for the
month, which entitle the following gen-

tle men to enrollment in the club team
for March, uro: A J Tolmie, 41. 9; C

liallard, 119; .1 Ifostottler, 38.23; F
Houghton, 37.23: Judge Eradshaw,
:!7.18; George Dtifur, 117.12. The re-

serves are: 0 L I'hillipps, 30.25: C F
Stephens 30,25.

Over one hundred dulegates, sheep

lussociiUion. urrived in the city from
ililFerent points ainco yesterday, and at
present tlio number in attendance is

about 500, the hotels being tMowdediA
large number of gtieBta are staying with
private families, and only for this it
would be impossible to accommodate
all.

The SlateBinan flays : "Tlio colored
minatrol troupe, beorge'H operatic min

fctruls, appeared before a crowded liouao

for a portion of the evening, at least,
fun wub fast und furious. Tho features
of tho evening which won tiie admira-
tion of tho audionce wero tho clever
work of Major John Pamplin, the jug- -

tgler, and Jack M. Oliver, the stump
bpoaker. Tho jugglor'a work was ex-

cellent. Ho Introduced many novel and
difficult feata never before aeon by a
Salem audience, and won the generouB
applause of tho Iioubo. It is a
evening's entertainment." George's

Minstrels will bo in The Dalles next
Monday night.

I.iiBt evening nt tlio Congregational

church Rev. Clapp took for bis subject
the incident whore was dining at
the homo of Simon, the Pharisee, when

a woman, who wub n Binnor, cumo and
brake a costly alabuator box of ointment,
anointing his feet and wiping them with

tho hair of lior head. Slinon.m tho mean-

time, was looking on wondering at her
andlclty and the needless expense,
when Christ reproached him with his
neglect, comparing with It her devotion.
Mr. Olapp drew from this a lesson of
the necessity of bringing to him our
ivory best gilts and talents. Although
itirtuy seem that too mucn is asKeu
hvhun the urignioBi young mni

are called to go us missionaries, or

fwhen we are called to devote our host
Italents to Mis service; uiu in mw riwJ work tho greatest souls and noblest char-i- l

acters are needed. t

score of fifteen gamosJK u va ' wonilny nignt, unci
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THE W0KK CONTINUED.

LARGER ATTENDANCE AND AN

INCREASED INTEREST. '

HiecliR ly .Ti.lin Minto, ami Others-Uellclitr-

ftluwlo-Toilay'- H Ses-rIiid- h

Very liitereHttug.

The second session of the Wool Grow-ers'

Association couver.el at 8 o'clock
last evening. The program wub opened
bv Birgfeld's orchestra, which rendered
two selections in their usual excellent
inauner.

It was intended that B. S. Pague, of

the United S.tatoB weather bureau, Port-

land, would apeak on "Climatic Influ-

ence Alt'eetiug tiie Ranges," but it was
impossible for Mr. Pague to be present,
and John Minto of Salem gave a lengthy
ducussiou upon the grasses, forest re
serves and pasture lands of our state.
Mr. Minto ia an old pioneer who lias
engaged extensively in farming and
sheep-raisin- g in both Eastern and West
ern Oregon for manv years, and from
leginuing to end his speech was a rich
und of information to sheep-raiser- s.

Mr. Minto condemns tho act of the
United States court in attempting to
prosecute sheepmen for running their
flocks on the Cascade reserve, and on
the other hand cautioned sheepmen to
exorcise euro so aa not to start forest
fi.-e- s during the summer. Considering
tlio advanced age of Mr. Minto, he is a
very lucid speaker, and on account of

his varied experience he possesses a
Btore of practical knowledge on nearly
every subject of interest to sheepmen.

After Mr. Mlnto's speoch tho orches-

tra gave a selection, followed by the Kin-

ross quartet, or, as it is called in Port-

land, the Temple Quartet, which sang
so beautifully that Uiey were compelled
to answer an enthusiastic encore. In-

deed, so harmonious is their music that
Dalles people, as well as the delegates,
esteem it a great privilege to hear them.

President George O. Blakelev then
introduced A. R. Leckerby of North
Yakima, wjio gave an interesting dis-

cussion of tho Btibject "Grasses of the
Pacific Northwest." Mr. Leckerby is

certainly an expert on this subject, as
lie bus made a life study of the same
and ia familiar with about 3000 different
kinds of grass. lie made many valua-

ble suggestions aa to tho kinds of grasses

that do best in diflereut parts of this
country, and recomnionded every farmer
and sheepman to experiment with dif-

ferent varieties in bis locality. At the
close of his speech ho invited anyone to
ask any questions on too subject, that
might occur to him, and au intense-
ly interesting discussion then fol-

lowed. Then all wore iuvited to send in
written questions, which were answered
at this morning's session.

The quartet club again sang, and also
responded to an encore with a pretty
good night song. Tuo program closed

tale Sale HOT WATER in Ten Minutes
Do You 4

BICYCLES.
Catch On? t
No more cold ovens.

One '95 Ladies' Clove-lan- d

Wheel

Two '97 Eagle Wheels
at

One '90 Cleveland.. .

Gent's Wheel ...

One '95 Eagle Gent's
Wheel

Orie '97 Boy's Eacle
Wheel .. ..." 1....

One '97 Girl's Eagle
Wheel

In order to make room for
our new slock, we are mak-
ing the above

Low Prices.

MAIER & BENTON

with music by the orchestra.
MOItNINO SESSION.

Tho morning session opened shortly
after 10 o'clock, and after the house was
called to order Profeseor French, of the
Corvallis Agricultural College, was
chosen president and Charles Dietzel of
this place secretary.

The questions which had been sent in
on the subject of grasses were answered,
nfter which Professor French made a
short address on the results obtained at
the experiment station at Corvallia.

Hon. T. C. Powers, state veterinary
of Moutana, took the pluttorm and held
the same for over an hour discussing
the diseases of Bheep and the remedies
to be used for the same. Mr. Powers is
proficient in this line, as his talk proved,
and this morning's session was by far
the most interesting of any yet held, as
well as the most instructive to those
present.

A number of Important questions wen
asked and answered at this session
which, with tiie others coming up dur-

ing the convention, will be published in
a circular and mailed to anyone desir-

ing a copy.
AFTEltNOO.V HUSSION.

The afternoon session was opened bv
the Temple Quartet, which again de-

lighted the audience by singing "'The
Night Is Still."

Prof. John A. Craig of Iowa, who is

acknowledged to be the largest sheep- -
raiser in tiie United States, related his
expereneeof several years in buying and
marketing sheep, and made valuable
suggestions concerning the same. He
advises sheep-raise- rs to secure varieties
well adapted to tiie climates and otlier
conditions of the sections in which they
live, and proved by his arguments that
there ure varieties of sheep that will
thrive in almost any climate. He also
spoke at length on the subject of feeding
sheep for market, and stated the kinds
which command the highest prices in
the Chicago markets. He spoke on the
qualities of wool and the climatic effects
on the different varieties. His prompt
reply to all questions showed too plainly
that he was a master of his subject, and
his suggestions will prove of great value
to Bheep men in general.

C. S. Archer, of the Temple Quartet,
favored tho audience with a solo, which
was followed by the singiugof "Rosebud
Fair" by the Temple Quartet.

I
The session was. concluded by a speech

on diseases of eheep, principally scab,
land the means of ctirlng the same, by
F. O. Powers, state veterinary Montana.

The subject was thoroughly and satis-

factorily discussed.
The question of tho destruction of

sheet,) by wolves and coyotes also came
up for discuselon.

President French made a few con-

cluding remarks, and ufter the singing
by the quartet, those attending repaired
to the Commercial Club to transact
business in connection with the con
ventlon.

To Cure a Colli lu One Day.
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money if
they fail to cure. 25c,

INTERNATIONAL HEATER.

REMEMBER
We have strictly First-Clas- s

Fir, Oak and
Maple Wood.

To be sold at the Rates.

Phone 25. J. T. Peters & Co.

WATER COMMISSIONERS MEET.

Superintendent's anil Treasurer's, He-jinr- ts

Were Head and Otlier lSusl-iies- s

Transacted.

At a regular meeting of the board of

water commission, of Dalles City, held
at the recorder's office Monday, at 5

o'clock, the following commissioners
were present : Jos. T. Peters, T. J. Seu-fer- t,

J. B. Crossen, E. C. Pbirman and
Simeon Bolton.

The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.

The following bills were read and or-

dered paid :

I J Norman, salary supt $75 00
C A Borders, salary helper 55 00
S Bolton, salary secretary 10 00
R L Aiken, labor 8 00
Wui Nichols, labor 8 00
W S Norman, labor 10 00
Geo Brown, labor 2 00
Pease & Mays, rope 40
Jacobsen Book it Music Store .... 1 00
Jos. T. Peters, mdse 4 72
Mays & Crowe, mdso 30 5S
Maler & Benton, mdse....? 5 5

At this time W. Lord appeared and
presented a petition signed by himself
and thirty-fiv- e others, requesting the
commission to lay a new Ginch main
from a connection near the intersec-- 1

tion of Jefferson and Second street, to a
point in the East End, at least above the
Columbia Brewery, said pipe to
to take place of a main now in
use, which, according to tho petition, is
inadequate. Tiie board after duo con-

sideration, ordered ttie prayer of tho
petition granted and the president ap-

pointed a committee of three, consisting
of M. Randall, T. J. Seufert and J. B.
Crossen, to purchase the pipe and see to
laying of same.

Tho petition of J. M. Filloon and
others, requesting the commission to lav
a main from Geo. Rncli's corner,
on Fourth street, down Fourth to John
Filloon'a residence. The board having
considered the matter, and on motion
the same was deferred on account of

of tho main on Second street).
The petition of J. M. Mardeu and

others, requesting the extention of a
main from the west end of Fourth

street, at Dr. Shackelford's residence, to
Mill creek bridge. The petition was de-

ferred on account of improvement on
Second street.

The superintendent's report was read
showing the following:
Total bank account 1189 25
Total uncollected 219 00
Total collected 070 25

tueasukur's hei-out-
.

To balance on hand last report .ifnoflO 91
To cash receipts during month . 1010 Q

Total. WHO 59
CONTUA OR.

Fob. 28 By warrants redeemed 177 50
Feb. 17 By cash paid on inter-

est water bonds 4500 00

Total cash expended 4077 50
Cash on hand. if 1942 09

The committee heretofore appointed
to examine a certain tract or parcel of
land which Dr. O. O. Hollister made ap-

plication to purchase, reported they ex-

amined same and roccouiend that the
same he sold for $50, the said Hollister

Plenty of hot water,

Lowest Market

and a great fuel saver.

Have one put in your

stove bv

MAYS & CROWE,

SOLE AGENTS.

paying all the expenses.
The committee heretofore appointed

to appraise the old mill property, re-

ported that they vieved the premises
and appraise the same at $1500, not
Including the piece ordered sold to Dr.
O. C. Hollister and the piece now occu-

pied by T. A. Hudson.
Adjourned.

Tho Mortem Way
Commends itself to the

to do pleasantly and effectually what
formaly done in the crudest manner and
disagreeably aa well. To cleanse the
system and break up colds, headaches,
and fevers without uupleasant after ef-

fects, use the delightful liquid laxative
remedy, Syrup of Figs. Made by Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co.

Sheepmen, call at Clarke & Falk'a
and get prices on the La Plata Sheep
Dip. It ib s, mixes in-

stantly witli cold water, and it is an in-

fallible cure for scab, hoof rot, lice and
ticks. 1--

Dr.GUNN'S
For People That Arefftg
Sick or "Just Don't W I I V
Fool Well." . I lla

ONLY ONE FOR A DOSE.
Remove Pimples, cures Headache, Dyipepsla in
Costlveritss. 25 els n lxi at Jnu;Rt"ta or hv mau
tiauinlci l''rii aiJiliteaOr. UosapkoCo. .Vlilla. i'fc.

HI

An Interesting fitory is attractive at
all times. No one can allord to lot tho
evenii at home bo spent without good
reading matter in these days when good
books cost so little. Our stock oilers
some very attractive, e ami
standard literature which will interest
all.

I. C, Nickelsen

Book St CTlusie Company,

S E E
A bjilcnillil iisBottmont ot Vcso

table. Canton mid Otii&s Seeds luE Hulk. Seed Wheat, bml Outs, IS
Seed Hurley, Seed Henl Hye.

Oil Meal CuLu ami
lleo Supplies, Kurly Haw I'itaE teen. Kluvuii kinds ut llrst class X2
Seed Corn. I'nultrj' and Ksgs
bought und bold ut

""n J. H. CROSS' jj
Cheap Cat.li Uron-r- ami feed

Store, Hecond ami IJnlim Sts.

SEEDS


